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Dublin. F«b. 21— Despita all theuuDiin. no. SI— uespiia ail the 
lormoll ami dleconmaement In Ire- 
uocl nl Ibe progLMU lime, there are 
on fool foil Kr.-ttt ami expensive pro- 
i«^« for the IniproTement of the city

plans for enormous I Koutte are
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SP<^ emirratlon to the Do-

flOSALEOni 
iTfflDIES..
urasTiKs

Jecfs
of Du.........

Klsborato 
ebsnxes hare
would make a new modern oily 
of the old. The promoters ol 
principal plan esllinale Us cost 
ipn mflllons of pounds sterling, while

sr'thirty
irn mil 
Its crit.... 
million, and there 
from which . llhrr

One plan Is to build a larxe central 
railway Hallon near the ruined cus
tom house, and turn the custom 
house Into a new post office, since 
the destruction of the post office In 
Easter week. 1616. Dublin has had 
DO central post office except inade- 
ijusle makeshifts, and even the make 
shift was completely destroyed In

Ihe^^MdriiK .. .
House on the cite 
pllal at Kllniainhi
bur ■■

llsh forces, and also a’hosp’ltair The 
commander In chief and the Invalids

pulsion Burgomaster 
" ' ig cloie-

• Tourls last July, 
tent In the plan Is

ofThlKTo"!
“ This historic

« • wiuEoui or most

lldinx was. until this year, the re- 
mre of the commander of (he Brl- 

1 also a hospital. 1 
chief and the Inval 

.. sw.... and the place la now 
disposal of the Irish govern

The Free Slate Senate la now hous
ed la ih. an museum, and ih '' ■ 

'-' la Ihe adjoining £>eln.-ter Hou

Dublin Society. A new parliament 
trnuBe wilt vminpr nr later have to he 
holJt. Tho Ktlmalnh&m proposal has

honard in the hank of Ireland once 
the scene of Crattan'a ParlUment. 
But Ih- covernment doea not conal- 
der Ihe bank prenilaea aullable. and

the place. Is decrltsi ' llr^aoroe.''who 
point out that the Free State Is not 
the Inheritor of the c

—-jor oi laorimut
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Undon. Fell. 20.—The Welsh In- 
.* “ ‘ fifteen to meet

w sz;::; ..'.ii/ir;:
Ua'nilly: Rarlden, Swansea- 

s. somi. I-lanelly; W. I 
B^rldgend; Parker. Swai 

tnelly; A. Maki

France on .Saturday

Cardiff; «•
Jenkins,
B. John ihay

aker. Neath; 
... eiivnaei. riwransea; L. Jenkins 

''""‘'I Kevs;'
La". ' : n, Paseoe.
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Tins TEAR ON 

CITY SCHOOLS

and adopted estimates for the year

N"hL7sLr,rf.s/rwhTch'‘rmount upwards of 155 ooo s fL

.Plifi-si
After adopting the estimati 

night r meeting Instructed the

‘1 estimates for the year.

....
fully aware that twi
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I^ndon. Feb. 20.—The Irish rug- 
................ ind In

........IT c*om“pl™HdS* '°ad“ a”follow" *''**^' '’®

v‘.“ a Visrk

WKKK-K.V1) HfH'OJIl 
For I'aveniKirt HhlHil.

n.l. U- 111_____.. .

Ungton. «, 
Davenport 

Gannia referee Norlhfleld.'

aksKi-rrn.iM,. FKitm auv __

oJ'<® — Sprott .Shaw va High 
SchopI Referee J. Knarston.

I. O. o. F.

,, K 0. JOH.VSTO.NE.
•Noble Grand.

I paymen
.s.v.OOO gold .......

Dfrat:'"id‘’'th‘e‘'",™lS"er"'G*‘r'S?n
colonies brings the grand total to 
more than 100.000.000,000 gold 
Dgnre’ " *'’* “**

DAXfl.; I. .• «». o. F. H.AM,. 
fkin , e « FEB.

Orche";:'.'

dance in 1. 
•eh. 21. 
Ladles, 

Five

» death
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.New York. Feb. 21.—Pi.„,^

'iVr.1?. ">
w.i.vts p.\rt of

AI.FOXSOH WE.%LTH 
.1— ^ork. Feb. 21.—Don Louis de 

Hour bon. self-asserted half-brother 
of King Alfonso of Spain, yesterday

dlnals at Rome, requesting th.vi the 
Spanish, ruler be summoned to a 
hearing before the Papal Court at 
which de Bourbon s claim for a share 
In the estate of his father. King VI- 

■ liso XIL. would be presi-niel.
Don Louis seeks the Inhc
e.1. i... at. - . >

iBtonUnsi

Thompson,

-.(bam,
. Becll.c nangei 

---- , ttanderirs; T.

rown Prosecutor ema^“‘: This sUI

civil aeltnn k.t—__ _ _ vote of cen

e Inherltan
------..le oldest s.,,.

... ...ir .'•punish ruler throueh a 
morganatic marriage, and that he Is 
!*•' years older than King Alfotuo.
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Scottish colleries a 
days. Over two 

been 1
----- ,„u million tons o

have been ahipped from Scot 
land (o Germany as Ihe. outcome o 

French occupation of Ruhr.

Kingcaled In the House of t'ommons yes- 
erduy that the Gov,rrntnent did not 

consider that the present unemDlo/

ploymem situatio'if In \v"nLl'peg""'He 
was Informed, he said, that there'

Ing relief In that clty“Sf"wh1ch^"’oO 
heingn assisted by the Domln- 

Jfon. Jnmoft Mur-

MeJ'’wa»‘Vi' u'nnTrstLjr" m*

AERIAL DREADNOOGIIT 
OlERCONSTiCTlON 

BY BRITAIN .
Soul^mpton. Feb. 21—Great Brl-, 

tain 8 first aerial dreadnought, a sea 
me under construction here for the 
r .Mlnl.str.v. Is de-igned for actual

xoto agalnat ~th7 do- 
D his

at waa pract

...re.iRTriond:y7"d?;.:ro„.
'““'d be con«rued. th^h

brir-^n" Tr'4*,LX7orq"rtlons. ^
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_* Tb^, com. for trial.’

S"Vr."pXr?i~ss.'!?!'uiu report ahowing noaral war^
le ^ the Police
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for otbar
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« chUdr«. to«d

munpn asHiHtwj 
Ion Governmfni. H 
dock. MlnUier o(
IcIriframH sent in I>ecf

zrs:;j;r„T,,
1‘1.. .(alln. Ih.l )h.. loB

comparable with the last 
did* f’onilnlon

-v— ...,.„,irr 01 i.anor. referred ... 
elegratns sent in December in reply 

emier's of-

^.r .Ministry, is detigned for actual 
ling a 12o pound anchor to hold the

& tVan^r^c" h'u".kh:r are"^r 
?o?‘t"'‘m:f ““

On top of the hull will be built a 
super-structure divided Into three 
compartments one to be used by the 
commanding officer as a chart room, 
imother for gunners and the third 
for the pilot. The total weight of 
the flying Ffilp with full crew, fuel 
and two torpedoe* eat* weighing 
liree Ihousand pounds, wrlll he near-

ly_nlne and a half-----
■"orpodees 

lower wl

r * Five m
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a govern 
tifled in.. ..... 1.0. n-ci iiseir Just.... .. 

imlng any portion of the ohil 
1 of (he mnnlclpalltle.s and p-.. ...C U.niiii-ipail

nces In regard to urn 
Within Ike last thirty da' 

Munlock added. deputulioiiB 
IKirtisd to the Government
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....... ad’rel

(It that there 
inl of

make the world swle
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, appetite.
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ployment affecting returned men
--------------------- - ■‘'I'' 'hat voluntary organizations t

™>- Danevs Friday, Fel.. 23. "'bers wet

pallty concerned. As a result of 
these representations an order-In-
sriiKJs,"

veil ( RT-^ U'lUOr

discharged by
-------- type of releasing

----- machine guns will be car-
...- arranged as to leave no blind 
spot n the cmfi which will be able 
to climb rapidly and escape from 

.the range of naval gnns after deliver 
Ing an attack

"* IW,
LAST TIMES TODAY

Dorothy
Dalton

'Dark Secrets'
also

Comedy

BULL MOffiTANA 
in

"A Panctnred Prince"

In the cm.e of ix-serViSi m

firri of January

ne-third (be’^7’ 
ancll provided that 
be retroactive

COWERHIO.V 1A)AN.
Ollawa, Feb. 21. _ The 

amount of Victory Bonds converted

I ster of Finance, announced In thi 
I House yesterday afternoon. Con

for advertising.

MIL .kXD MRH. HOIKJSOX
CELKIIR.VTK I IITKI.XTII

WEDDI.NG .VN.NTV KIW.\IIV 
.Mr. and Mrs. Tho»iit<fl(Mlgson, of 

Hallhurlon street, yesterday cele
brated the fifteenth annlvers.arv of 
their wedding, the event being made

cy by some flf"ty'’or‘’Mr.' and*^ MrTIfifty -............. .......
, Hodgson p friends w ho presented the 
well-known conple with a beautiful 
cut glas.s bowl as a souvenir, and 
l ommemorallon of Ihe annlrori._.. 
\ most enjoyable evening wa.s spent 
In cards, games and dan.lr.g. while 

choice refreshi 
of the

w* w sswss V l<

e pleasures c
Mr. W. Quinn 

ihering with Irish 
while 2fr Farmci 
popular Canadian 
which pleased all.

enlerlalned Ihe 
KongB and r*'.

■ rendered several 
song* In a manner

GOYERNHfflT 
OFncESAmra 

IN DUBLIN
Wfials .Made t„ 8rt Iluildlngs Afirr 

i’hlle Snjp<-n. Ralnnl Ballets on 
Ire Fighters.

..ublln, Feb. 21— An organlied 
attack was made (his afternoon on 
various government offices In Dub-

An attempt was also made to ult 
the Income tax office on fire. Na
tional troops, guarding the lu;al go
vernment board office, fired and kill
ed one irregular-and captured three

Three government offices were 
tided simultaneously. Some of the 
ttackers atlempied to set the bulld- 

•og on fire, while others poured bul
lets from their poritloni on adjoin
ing roofs.

The motor car used by the Irre- 
Jlar.H attacking the central office 

raptured by the Government 
s and was found to contain land 
9 The fighting caused Intense 
-ment. I

.G AT 103.
I— One hundred 

II abi

).—British Co-
- --------- - will see the fa-

•uuun Corinthians this Spring If the 
tour of the Dominion Is undertaken 
•This was definitely establUhed over 
the week-end when the B. C. F. A. 
agreed to gnarantea the amounts 
asked by the Dominion Football As-

by the provincial body waa aa fol-

It was felt by the councir*M nm an 
unreasonable demand, but It was 
Bgr«^ that one of the Vancouver

as?
llmaled that Nanaimo would be wlH-

Iroental farms',.—
---------- ,^nt offered by H. U^et
>r..gre«,lv». Portage L PrJmS? to’ 

unt by |200.0IN> waa

AEROPLANE ‘SOLD OSKAP

)06,i?.w*yo«r7rma^
- “lJ pair aboet

>odle.7’wlnV«“and"oth:r wrt\"wero’
mocked down tolCSit?mT

aekodrome opens

Ttrtal .

2 blcyelea.*vafne**. .* 
(One eiain

.1154.06 
ri 7E.OO

. MI.M 
■ I 15.00iwuc claimed 

Automobile, valne

Thic^”.l?^’
matea of his dep 
taming for
041.80. the m,.Bg saoran
and Paaaed^njojhe CRy Connell top

SHIRRAS. Chief of Poflw.* 
also presented the esti 

8 department for 1022 
n expendltnre of 112.

‘*‘® *•“" heVr'but"inheCspllol cannot dig up 21.200 to see 
Ym ,n?e'!i®“f""1.

End “»e gate,

the fatu hers whan . town Ef sfoM

return the compliment a; acme

mlYuon 
Dally N 
being 81

“or

warn a.-4i|>iu

forces and 
excite

G4IIXG HTKO.VG .1
Winnipeg. Fel., 21— ' 

and three year.« old and 
•• lown 

proui 
li, a

will radiate. The Inn^vatton'i

HfflTY ELION 
CHT IN BRITISH 

EXPENDIYBRES
men7"^^!l- '""u The Govern- 

the antomatlc lapsing

-Tbs’ I 
le, aeci

•ciuccd mben IBS lat- 
or-Genaml of Canada. 
lUy mamber of tbs

SrtSriS of
■stair to 
the lat-

iHVbBswva !/•

noa«« 01 v;onimoni tor Wmt Pirtb- 
shire. Is rained at Cl 50,000. Tbs will 
has Jn« bean ppobstsd.

CAN.UkA'8 WHSAT

certain eipendit 
-a war which did 
war ended.

-----------—pslng
ss entailed by 
It end when the

Ottawa. Feb. 21.—Wheat 
from Canada during JunnaaMtlils

with 6.102.854 busbeU.
IT.160,270 in Jannar - 

flour, 
t $5.86:

,~..™ ... janns 
pared wKh 621 
at $2,677,660. Ii

Canada’a' butiar exports for Jan
uary of this year amoanted to C01-, 
616 pounda with a valna ol $240,-

5.’.'.-4-r,’S,.T'.?.!:VA’.5fSSyear.

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
^ APPoumoEirrs kas 
Ottawa. Feb. 20.—Waaiam

rels. valnsd at $6.861.806,----------
ported In January thii year, eon- 

681.821 baireli. ralaad
-------- , last yaar.

exports lor Jan- 
.01-.

p^ds-tL
hoBeymoon a, ha. l^'wTatSS’

—........ . 1.— .- „..d still ,u.„ ...
walk dow n low-n for her midday meal 

.ud claim -of Mrs. Amelia
Hiirreli, a local resld-..., one 
taken HI on th.' atn-el yesterday 

d and told the pi
lasen 111 on me atri-ei yesi 
quickly recovered and told 
man who n*,»lsled her. It w 
falming spell.

J police 
only a

THE S.ILV.ATION AU.MY 
In Thursday. Feb. 22nd at 8 

le.-lal meeting will bevery specla 
ucted by Co

meeting will be con- 
■ ■ incr H. C. Hod- 

ler for CanadaTerritorial Lead 
assisted by Llet.-Col. Mcl.ean. 

Hrlgadler Coombs and Ensign Mun- 
Thls Is the Commissioner's first 

city. Come and give
I dy. This Is the 
r visit to the cit 
Ihim a wsicoms.

BMOH THEATRE
last SHOWING TODAY

RICHARD BARTHELMESS 
DOROTW GISH

“FURY»’
CHRISTIE CO.MEDY 

••Should a Wife Come Bsek-

EDI’CATIONAL 
Times of Feature; 7:20 A 8:30

Public Meetins
WHIST DRIVE 

and DANCE
mtU be hel auspioes of the Naiuiino LibenI 

Axsociation in the

Sf. JoEo Ambulance Hafl, FfMa? 23rd
Commendi,, 8 poB. gk.,^

Good Program. Good Prizes, a W. V. Orehettra.

No Admission Fee. ^o CoUectioa.
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SNOKE

OLD CHUM
TOBACCO

Hie Largest Sale oF ang Brand in Canada

"OUAIITY TELLS ”
AKkaon 15* A 25* Also In^ lb. llns

TOLI.Y n.\.\CT; WAS
K.VJOVAIJIJC .V>'F.UU 

The folly dance held In the Odd- 
fellowa' Hail laat erenfng under ihe 
auaplcea of the Rebekah Lodge, was 
not attended aa well hs this ann 
•lanre of the Rebekaba oeuallj 
This Is accounted for by the fart t 

la j’ear. owing to 4he fnclem 
»ather. the dance was postpo 
3m Feb. nth until last night. i 

in the meantime there were mi 
counter attraction's offering. Hi 
ever, those who were In attendance 
h»d a most enjoyable evening, danc
ing to the music of Jensen's orches
tra. There ^ere many pretty cos
tumes worn by the ladles, and the 

era of prises were as follows; 
Dressed Ijidy, Miss Graham. 

-----J Queen; Best Comic, gentle
man. Chas. Leflre;' Special prixe. 
by Miss Hendrickson and Mrs. 
Klnnon.

Profitable O^rtimSties
«te ofieral t»day for Investment in 
Government and Municipal Bonds, 
yMding a hiifr retom. The purchase 
or mle ofsochsecoridescan be arran0. 
cd at anr of our branches.

Oor monthly list of offerings wiH 
b* wnt on request «»•

TSB CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

agMlFStff SB IlMtOiAOefcm ftnd IlSiMOvOOD
ft a nidi Manager.

HtTTLKIW IN VITED 
Sydney. .V. S.

mler S M. Bruce emphatlcslly de
clared yesterday that the Oovern- 
-ent would lift ell war-time control 

commerce and Industry.
"To maintain the purity of 

--ces." he added, "we must popul 
Australia with the white race dri 
as nearly as possible from the as 
British stock that Is inhabiting A 
tralla today.”

A.NOTHER STRIKE
„ -AT PREMIER MINE
Vancouver. Feb. 20—Word was re

ceived from .New York at the local 
office of Glllorple, Hart & Todd here 
that another rich strike had be

EDOaTORS EKDORSE rU

^AR™KNT of Pl'MUr WORKB 
JkewcaaUe Elertoral Dlatricf.

US gMtIIMJO IMil

ipproral on All Bides.
William NIda. head of the Teach-f 
• " f San DIeg
nriiiiuiu itmu. oeau oi me leacn-' .o

ers’ College of San Diego, and Henry thre
C. Johnson, superintendent of schools District,
of San Diego are among the ednea-1 reqnlred 
tors of the country who have highly Highway Act .
endorsed ------------ -------------- — ° «
"In the

closing portion oTLock 
Road throi^h^Sec. 2. H. 7 Cran-

We are not In tympati 
ITOTWone ^of the bylaw

and In the intereau of Jnatlce we 
would snggest when the bylaw comes 
before the Connell next Monday night 
In committee for conilderatlon that 

a objectionable clanae Increasing 
A the lleente fee to |60 be amended to

CRUMBS OP OOMFORT.

If the labor party In Britain la to 
rise to power at the next election, as 
many obaerrers are Inclined to pre
dict. there are not wanting aign* and 
portenu to Indicate that such an 
eyeutnalltr would not be the unre
lieved disaster that gloomy prospects 
would have one believe. There are 

fact j.lenty of straws showing 
r the wind blows to give aasur- 
e that the Labor party In Its

_-h the
oi me oytaw Introduced 

^ glVM the first sod second rasd- 
^ “f. of the CityOnaacU. which eeeks to Increase the 
UcMse on Second Hand and Junk 
■terse to |60 for six months. whUi 

Hewmss, and our o^ Uln- eladad. .w. -i.i

Diego are among the educa-1 required by Paragraph 
the country who have highly Highway Act Amendment Ac 

d the Universal chapter play ‘"f **. B. C. Statntes 1917. 
Days of Buffalo Bill,” which oerslgned hereby gives notlt 

o the Opera House ThnrsHsv thirty fJOl davs frnm <

iph S of tl 
; Act. Cha

------------- „r Buffalo Bill,” which “orsignea hereby gives notice that

The motion picture screen hue been portion of LockAr's Rosd through 
Cranberry DU-

** nnd[»89) feet, more or less

.... ....Jon ^cture screen has 
recognised for some time aa the |
test educational medium In the coun- v. i., ana mo
try today, but seldom has It been scribed as follows:
used to snch advantage aa It oas tor t-o 

eighteen episode historical tea- boun 
Crs

who Inhabited the bel
ture.

The redman 
•e It Iwest before it became populated with elghty-uTne (.

H>® lfcuthli.rco'rmirner of
:y twei 
(31SCSO)

tlon

lence ____
— and thirty 
lets, to lU lute. 

erly boundary (produc- 
■ as shown on 

- e.an prepared by j. B. Green. B.O.1.V.V ssj-is-rr.;:blooded 
while twi
Indian, compose b« blood-thirsty p^vlncl^^^^

The methods of warfare which proposed con-
5 employed In 1S66 when white “ of sn aJternatlv. highway.yJor^TU.';' vs;; -! >•

the station of women, the chivair 
men—those are only a few c '

le Intel.....
W. H. 8UTHERLAKD.

men—loose are only a few of the : Minister of Public Worki
Interesting aubjecta which present E, Griffith,
themselves through the course of “‘nlater of Public Works.

e story. Department of Public Works.

rial while Art Accord appeara In ’ 80-lt-w
---------- -------- ---------- 'i well ■

I'ood.

Ecrlal ........ n,i.
the star role supported by si.w„ „.r..

1?" NANAIMO UBERAl
wiw ilcenasa, ana our own la In- 

r^ln at the old figure. To 
out any on* Une of bualnats 

lapoaa aa axcMalve Ucenae 1m 
Is la ow opinion rank diacrimlaa-

a naouad band atore^STa mle‘dS2 u 
naesmrtty to tide over a tem-

ss*usroiiSt£^siS!!"!?2
h nsw fur-

—Labor party li. ... 
ettenU^ U as tane as any major 
Wty that ovar stepped into the poli
tical arena. One of the«i atr.w. 
Wew acroas the floor of the House of 
Commons the other day when a 
CommunUt member referred to a 
^borlte aa "the opportunist mem-

K SSiisKSr
the bulk of the ' -*•----------- *
•xtremliu wh 
with varlona ■ 
theory entirely . 
practical polities

• Throughout ■
. . -jrton C. I<aw 
'orey ami others, 
greatest attention

.......... - trbe
utterance, of the extremists In t 
propaganda here. These people, 
ferlng only .lightly In their 
pine for an Ideal eondltli 
acorn the compromise sough

»uie line of 
observed In the 

a In thi 
«ple, d 
theories. 

Ion. and
vNwau huv cumpromiM souftlit by t 
straight Labor men.

Hence the OommanUl’s gibe abont

wKS the*Sne^ow“c?natS”To*t^‘*’S{
England regards a. the moat shock- 
ng radloalUm la regarded by the 

other extreme wing as the moet fec- 
We opportnnUm, It seems a safe con- 
dnslon that the thing itself cannot

m
bought from the ‘be thing itself cannot

••~>w.«»waa«. We ar« of £ be a teirlble disaster from the vlew- 
•VtalM It la a ahort-alghted nollev on I ^ ®f common, everyday folks In

Othtt- elUea in B. C. do not dU- 
crtmlnato against tha oa^iSk^ 
djaler, ihe^^

...................... - washing do_____

-fTu .’irt.ji,- V'y.VK
decade, a Latwr govemment may be 
vlesrlng with alarm a new strange

fimmi
BHBW TRIAL FOR

AUJBOED SlcAVER 
Edmonton. Feb. SO— Leave was 

pan^ today to J. A. McCaffey. act
ing for Mrt. Chrtstciiaaii, awaiting

Througho.......... _ _ _

a real help to teachers and sti 
p well as serving ap an excepll 
Interesting and thrilling entertaln- 
"•-int for adults. Never has a chap-

ASSOOATlON
firit Tnaaday in each 

month in Liberal
—Party Rooms, Eirie Bock--

i.N.Ab.^g n \ 1

Givra »1.77.1.000 TO
ITS E.MPLOY'KE.S 

New York. Feb. 21.—The Western

dis!?rhu?.^"''?„‘’"25^o7o‘’o7itrr/o^*S

4 "p“er Je'-n't T^fch “emXy'ee''^

"a!'“ •
OPERA HOUSE

Rudolph Valenilim^ at HU Beet in

BIJOU
NOW INSTALLED

Our New •

OeaiESTRAl
MKAN

Equipped with all the necessary attachments for the 
musicaf interpretation of our pictures

WILL BE HEARD

Thursday Evening NexL
February 22nd

UNDER THE DIRECnOH OF

Paul Michelin
((Vancouver’i Favorite Orfuirt.) -______

-AT THE-

Btjou Theatre
MATINEE 2 P.M. EVENING 7 P.M.

USUAL ADMISSION

NeCURY
RANGES

$10. Down
SIO.OO A MONTH
EASY PATMENTH 

Old stove, takeu In exchange; 
also taken aa part paymant.

Wa ara Agentt for 
IluckCc, JubUra. Prairie State 

and Reliable Droodm maa 
lucnbatore.

, «»hI “g P» before yoa buy.

MARSHALL’S:ommercIal St.. Nanaimo. B. C.

T04I0RR0W

Starring
liltnSilb 

CbKMgel; 
Jack MuDuIi

What would you do If yon went to 
visit a married friend and Just to

m‘s?r,7r.7>UhoWr IS:'
...on packing you off lobe

.ba7E.iii:"er,*“i;:r'i.7d tiTAssssM
£S«ffiS--S
nnr;ort;V„‘a7y'CS^audience) .itnatloni^“w

cause he ne^ed the million

Opera ^bui^y, FriiuJ and

G. F. BREBBER
L.D.9., D.D.8.

Dental Snrfeon
Offloe Vaa Houten Block 

Phone 275 Nanaimo

UUimCAFE
CoBBerd.] Street

Xula at aU hoata. Maaa and

™"'P«n‘
™.oMhJ^j^^:‘";er7rrhe‘?i

SnGr:?am?r;" the

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

P'-®PHetor of the Wind
sor Hotel, has taken over the man
agement of the hotel and aUo hold. 
Mr. Joseph Fox's power of attorney 
to frans,acl nil hU buslneaa. Any

the only perron autborUed to give 
recelpu therefor. *
da^jp'irK ® <’- 1>»<* 12thday of Febrnary. A D.. 1928.

Windsor Hotel.
JOSEPH FOX.

PlBteriiw«KlCe«eMWBk 
^MHN EARSBY

'ATTENDED TO.
flt Pboae BH

Iwn’s CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogera- Block, Commercial Bl w. H. PHiLPorr. p»4I.

WHEN IN NilNAIMO STOP AT

the WINDSOR
rmsT CLASS hotel 

Qood Semee TkroughouL

Auctioneer

■•wcnllt 1,1,1
Opened under na>
“euL Room and

1«r. week orTw^*^
MRS. A. LISTER, ^

Jos. Jarvie
«M!ET HAta

R«noUheT and n-

Lost
ONE MALTBE CROSS TIRE
3^14, only run 9763 odei 

>Tn good condition when lat 
Finder Rewaided

Bool&Wiis(iD
Sole Agent* forGutuPoi, 
ProducU. Telephone 8(B.

DJ.JENKIN’S 
undertaking pailm

OTY CHIMNEY A WDIDOI 
CLEANING CO.

Ucraaed Chlmaer Simy 
Whalebone Bmibet DmA 

Carpet nranlng wMh Bectw 
Patent Electric Yatan 

MartOne.
518 Wentworth Stnel 

WILLIAM HART. Plan

JOHN NEISOR
CONTRACTOR AND BUBJ 
riaua >Mtgu»d ud Urtmtia 
Olvaa on all ClawM of Balk 

and Rapalr Wgrk.

G.W.V.A.Orck$ln
OPEN FOR ENCAffiran 

PboD. I .. 797

T.S. JEMSON 
PLUMBER

Comol Cleanefi
R. E.IHIAJY, Prop.

Dry Clegninf uul Pn^ 
Repdn

.Veatly and quickly dona Oe*** 
called for and delivered. 
Nm.ca.tle Hotel BUck 

Comox Road Pb<*» »•

BOARDERS WAIHD
rirat elaaa room aad MwJ 
good loealUy. Batee mmum 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAII

CrescentHotel
Under the manageweit ■ 

MRS. 0. TMIBW

HOME COOKING
and Ibe best of attenUoa |lr* 

to gneeu and boardera

RATES MODERATE

PAUL MICHEUN

Bawden KddJCk



MEATS
Jder/l*ml Tofct

QUENNELL BROS.

For Sale!
4 roumed dwelllns. bathroom 

and pantry, itlaas enclosad din
ing porch, large basement with 
hot and cold water, cement 
found.-itlon. Large lot with 
Several fruit trees, cbicksn 
bou>>r. A splendid situation 
just outside city.

Applj 230 Cnif Street

----------- oHar^‘',VDnl'!lr.‘2a-''*

.....

HOIwiw I.X>R DOMI.Vlo.\8. 

aamplee of weight tr - ■ - ^

SLOM IS NAMED 
-™>!fil»!10N’S 

JIUOFrill

THIS LONDON'
WOMAN HilSi 

GOODPOSmON
iMTl Topper Ob'!

Jor. BrlUsh

£xS~H;-]E
them to admla-

Ml?:” . 21.—The City of

\'L^tlioletale^*'T‘"*^*^*'^e o esa e us ness In thU

.“.'sr'fr ,3:
I colleges ' **'® T** '’»*>»« It Picke ou

—Jiplea oi
horseo will .r*uiuiioo 
Inlons nf the full fairs 
agricultural colleges

Kamo."

CiiSSiFIlD
WANTED

ondon
robabi

Mrs. Flsher-s father, Maurice 
Meyer, who died some years ago, con
ducted an old established wholesale 
wine business at Roman Wall House, 
-N’o. 1, Crutched Krlars, London, and 
after bis death his daughter took up 
the business and has since conducted 
It with remarkable success. She is 
the sole proprietress of the establish-

"As far as 1 know." Mrs. Fisher 
told an Interrlewer recently, "I am

7rX”

— F

PLAYER’a
NAVY CUT

CI6ARETTE8

NEW STOa
noth for PaU and Wlater 

w«»
order with 

lowest prices.
Salts made ..
fancy collars at 1-------

Satisfaction Ouaranteed

TOM LONG
Bastion Street

or of tUinada; Hon 1
----------------------- . I Larkin, Canadian High CommlMlon'

WALK HBLP WAN-TBl>_*arB « tof i «>cre-
, .....vs Bums, t 
e king of Canada; J 

anada's

lasted In the morning before 
luncheon, and you mu*l hare a clean 
palate to begin with. It should not 
be done after smoking or !m- 
•uedlalely after a meal."

Furthr ■ ■
mediately after 

Further expU.... 
log as a profession 
said: "The wli1: ‘The wine should he Uken on 

tip of the tongue and conreyed to 
, roof of the month." Mrs. Fish- 
s palate is so senaltUe that while 

indfolded the can tell the dlffer- 
and of wine end

CARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALf. BOYD 

223
Stand: Nanaimo Gife.

Notice
Re Nanaimo River Auction 

Sale. Postponed until Mon
day. Feb. 26th.

ANDREW OGDEN, * 
Aoctioneer

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modern rooms, 

et moderate rates.
76c or gl.OO p«w day 

Comer of Gamble and Cerdi 
Streets. VancouTsr 

». A. « M. F. GERfLUtT, Props 
Late of lotus Hotel 

Nanaimo.

NAlUmO BUILDERS^
SUPPLY Oeo. Prior. Prop. 
SttE, Doors, Hooldoig ud 

Glu>
I Benso^SL Phone 7S8

FOR SALE

M^oto^a^Ud”- ” ^“Tst «.yo*roS°Kit.“'

FOR SALE—Trloi and Pens, Black "** t-nlted Bia^ie8*for are°mentloned 
^a"b•“'> Golden !? “r^er: The late Sir William 
ImSorifd ,?‘k *“*■ •" Shau h'°*’ “Od Lord

AITR0PRI.AT10.V FOB
V.A.VCOITEB COVERS

WORK 0.\ elevators 
Ottawa, Feb. 21,—The etatemenu

cent appropriation of 15.000,000 
the Vancouver Harbor Board were 
apparently made under eome mla- 
- “prehension and are declared here 

bo incorrect. General odi^

other Immediate budget....... ■n.-sr.iM.",™., 's:xr. J^EAL ci^eiretfi
this is CD 
•Marine D« 
priallon.

-^•■OwaaOToao, AUUUaSB liOlQ&O ~7 '

master bu________

-harles M. Hays, of the Oi
R SALE— One fresh Jeriey cow.

FOR RENf—Small 2-room cotuge. 
party furnished. Apply p. o. 
Box 20S or Phone 818L8. 6t

FOR 
E. ... 
Townslte.

«'.V?.r rSiri-tsf.'
site. 66-61

FOR SALE—Twenty-two good lay-

jsri^ Alberli gmln gT'o^iV. and' r,. 
1. Wood, president of the United

ALLEN’S NOVELTY FIVE 
dance ORCHESTRA

ORCHESTRAS FURNISHED 
for all OCCASIONS.

“The up-to-dalw OrchMtra with 
toe up-tOHlMte mu8lc.“

TmcWt •£
PIANO AND THEORY 

R.W. BOOTH
427 Fluwimam St. Phone 368

Up-to-date methods Used. 
_____ Terms Moderate.

r^. GEORGE’S ON THE HILL
S24 PriW St., NtimhDO.
A D.y sBjl s^,

for Boyg.
Praparetlon for the 

Urnmmio^*’
Otrelop-•am

FOR RENT—Nanoose DUtrlct, three 
roomed house, toilet and bath, 
chicken bonse, barn and out-bnlld- 
lags, large well-kept garden, acre
age very soluble for chickens or 
pigs. Immediate ponesilon. 
Would consider renting furnished. 
Apply Mrs. H. C. Page. Brynm ' 
P.O., B. C. 26-

». »ooa.
Farmers of Albe

He has lent dignity to public life 
■mil hU speech on the deep sea flsh- 
erl .s and his report on the mineral 
wealth of Canada

LOST—Between Nanaimo and Starks 
Crossing, chain for Chevrolet 
truck. Finder please leave it at 
Bool A Wlleon s. 66-3t

Ion of■a'ppiied“‘u"the'';xun;taS*’o

12.000,000 on the Ballantyne pier.

cinniisitncE
BtitieB Sl PBoae 8

Cara for hire day or niglit 
General Hauling & Expressing 
Cara Repaired and Storage. 

Gag and Oa for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

FOR SALF.—White Wyandotte hatch 
Ing eggs from good winter laying 
strain. Apply T. Gould, 606 Second 
Street, Five Acres. Phone 1132L.

65-61

LOST OR STRAYEI>—Young 
dog. about .7 months old. An 
to uame of "Rex." Finder i 
return to Mrtnnch, Nlco' «'

ier please 
)l St. It

e on record

WlT,d'7.“u"rtr'"i?uT‘“hl ';'r"on“'
ih- flr.,t to exact pledgee from 
lo.-ultT that thp yi'llow races would 
excluded from British Columbia

'ir,!?

ROBERT McARTHUR
A. L. C. V.

Piaao Tmer
TeMtMtr of Violin. ICngii.K 

Concertina and Flat*
76 Strickland Stroat 

Phone No. B66U_______

McADIE
ns UNDEIITAKER

phone 180 ALBERT ET.

m
A.J.SPBICEI

Eatmato Gh^
•04»4w«h«g. PhcTOME

MORTON BROS. LTD.
TIrtarla Crraent

l•l.•e|
to Ilwu. ,, ,,,. ........
defeated In VIctorl 

lloan

...... of 190.S he gave up h
Hon. Wm. Templeman. »i 

la City.

».ui.UMIlIA 
Doparlment of Lands 
FOKl>«T lUUNCIi 

Kiaminatlon for the Pimllinn 
■ Unt l\»rr«t Hanger 

-These examinationsOl.Jw'l^

Rellrlotu InatmeUon! ''®* 
Mnste ”*

Indivldnal attention.
Chapman wUl opms the

Application, (f"r*t'he present)
, *04 Wentworth Street.

iTre~”
„he«dqmiiebi
Union Gisoline — Premier 

GasoEne
save , accessory sales

GOODYEAR DEALER
•■-u'.'irssvj.r.,?'"
Eleo Tire

p. Shop
Phone 904. Oppo,ite Fire 

Halt

------—i uvatr rjkttuii
e purpose of filling pres 

jvnmirs sud to enable candid 
I qualify for future 

n staff.
I -----„_jnt Foieat lUngers.—As
sistant Forest R.angers arc employed 
during the fire season, of each year 
and this period is extended where 
- |,y on Improvements
..... .. trails, etc. Re-appoln 
l.s made each year as long as 
■ ■ ■ ■ >n. Proc

poaal 
[such

I Is given. Promot 
ont staff Is made 

lamination as occasion 
orrera.^-me salary is 8 
month the first year and I 
month the second year and 
third year. Travelling expensea are 
also paid.

gnallftcAlioiu for Candldiu...-----
Candidates moat he BrlUeh enbjects 
resident In British Columbia for at 
least one year, of good character, 
good physical condlUon and with 
woods experience.

They shonld hare experience 
Ire fighting; potseas the ability to 
rganlie work and handle men; and 
ave knowledge of the Forest Act.
The examinations are partly wr 

»n. partly oral and are designed
-. -------•■Idates ability along the

All atatemenli made by

IS are subject to vei 
: examining board.

parti; 
the c.„. 

slwvo lines, 
applicants a 
tlon and fltn 
fIcBlIon byHl

Preference is given to 
soldiers with the necessary 
tlona.

The Shiomlnations.—The examlna- 
ons will be held at the places i 
a the dates named below. Each ... 

.ondlng candidate should apply to 
the District Forester of bis district 
for application forms and for Infor
mation regarding the hour of the ex
amination and the building In which 
It will be held. Application f( 
should. In each case, be filled 
and mailed to the District Forester 

reach him at lea« two 
imlnation.
; date. March 6.

Van

in time to
days before me eiammi 

Place. Vancouver; dai 
Apply to the District Fori 
couver.

r.juurtiuu c reea YnkL 
and he decl.ired at .>• min 
forence In 1921 that with aim,,,,

------ ■ ration,

g’hiatory i

besto, ....re, w.m V ooalt silver 
I orciipinc gold camps in opera 
and oil. coal and Iron in sight, 
fir.st p.ige of Canada-s ndnliig hi, 

not yel been written."
..f the other British f’olumblan 

placed In the Camadlan Valhalla, the 
api'r writes:
"Sir HIbbert Tupper. former mem

ber of rarll.-imenl. has made Van
couver hIs home Plnce 1900. but he 

' “"rn at Amhenil, Nova Scotia.

The Tiippors are one of the old- 
families, dating back to Thomas

•Sir HIbbert Tupper Is a son of ex- 
. ..'tiller Sir Charles Topper. After 
winning dlstlncllons at McGill tTnlver 
sity and Harvard he was elected t.i 
the House of Commone in 1882. He 
became Minister of Justice, then Min
ister of Marine and Fisheries, and 

chosen to represent Canadian 
■ fore tl 

la. Fra 
Sea tl 
For I

Magnet Furniture Store
Opposite Fire Hall ™Phone 116

SPRING SHIPMENT OF
LINOLEUM

2 yanl, »d 4 yard, widy-lug, of po.iora. to
choose from. Come early.

wan cno»en to represent Canadian 
and BritUh Inieresia before the arbi-

dispute------a...-..,. ------

tioMl'd

• wwa>, waevaa waaaa AoWeraaia^ wx>aa assuas'

dispute was adjr.rted. For bia 
to the Emplra In this Intc 

.—.. dispi ■
Queen Vlctorui.

"Sir HIbbert Is perhaps more fai 
lllar with our International treatl 
than any other public man. and la t 
accepted authority on constitution 
law."

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Fonaerly Woods Hotel,

CwMT Hutnft awi Cunl SirMb 

OPPOSItE a C BLEC1IIC 11AM DEPOT
Nsnvty laataTled PhoM SanrtM In BmE Boom.

®pera House
raURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Two shows, 7 and 9 p.m. Matinee Saturday 2:30 pja.
PRICKS—Evening. Adults 88c; Chlldna I6e

special matinee SATURDAV-Aduh, l*c; ClsUd^w 6c-

Estimates glvei 
436 Wesley 81..

Plumbing Repairs ai- 
Prartlcal Plumber. 

.. GOorge Addison. 
Phone 806V.

GOOD EYESIGHT IS ESSENTIAL

PREUMINARY NOTICE

AUCIM SAIE!
Pearson’s Second-Hand Store 

on Hahbnrton Street
Consisting of dry goods, boots 

and slioes, hardwnre. furniture. [
Saturday, Feb. 24th at 1:30.

I Wm. BURNIP
Anctioneer

in buttneas. A mao must 
not be bothered with eye 
•train or headaches If he 1. 
expected to do efficient 
work. If yon find your

---- y y a strain on your eyes

H. THORNEYCROFT
Registered OptomotrUt by BxamlDaUon. B. C„ 1921.

for sale—Bungalow, five I 
rooms, pantry and bathroom. 
Cash or terms.

J.siEaasoit

Im

mi
RofollA VilLEITHO 

Carmel MYERS
la a deametie etcry of lore «»d y<»u,. thrOlfa* «»«« 

and adrentare,

“ALL NIGHT”
Story by Edgar Franklin _____

=%=
SEE rr^LL-

Slory by Edgar Franklin Directed by Paul Powell

A UNIVERSAL SPEOAL

-THE GREATEST SHOW ON THE SCREEN 
Carl Lacmmle PresenU

IN THE DAYS OF

Jf“Buffalo Bill’
TWO REEL CENTURY COMEDY



Httfoat NANAIMO FREE PRESS. IXtONESDAY. FEB. 21. 1923..

----- DAILY STORE NEWS-----

REMINDERS FROM THE GROCERY SECTION >
Oood Cooking Onion*, 6 lb«. for
Olngv Snaiw. I pound* for..........
Pure Jftm |8tr*.rberr7). 4 pound 

lb. Sack* of real good Potato
Pnre Jam |8tr*.rberr7). 4 pound piUI*___ J "

OFTERMCS FROM DRY COOK SECnON
Jap Crepe in tbe new abadet,
O^nnee, new effect*..........
—— 1, 27 iDche*

16 Inch Orey Flannel, regular 7Be for* 
Ladle*- Wool Ho** in fawn and

regular 1
. fawn and —v

Ca.hmereHi#*Vt

MEN’S SECTION

Men;. Rtrf Handkerchief, for work. 1 for...H^ndkVrS for^o^^T f*o'.:
2S-: s:;.^‘a!i"?i^—nsrtrr**:!'!!'
Men-e Odd Tron.er., all alaee. r*

NANAIMO TRADING CO.—

............9»C
- fl.OO 
BI.10 np

-THE PEOPLE’S STORE

YKH, FOLKB 
y In everyway our 

--------- - 1* growing and grow
ing and growing.

Watch thlv adv. and we will _ __each day teli you why. 
RE.A80.V SO. 2. 

bors. you may aen 
tuiiurcn to Our Drug 
feeling auured they w 
the »ame Service a* la y

KENNEDYmu: lijiUGGisr
Chemlat and Urugglal by 

Examination.

The Hayaeed Ball on Feb. 18th 
will.no doubt be the event of the 
seitaon. C6-1

.<-*■ •Carpentry and lu branch**. No 
Job too email, none too large. Eatl- 
mates 'free. . Pisone

jlOlSL. 19—

I TIRES.—When belter tiro*
: built Selberllng will build them. It 
! took F. A. Selberllng IS year* to per
fect the Selberllng Tire; It wlU take 

25 leconda to ahow you the beet 
urea In tbe world today. TbI* lire 
ha. given Kirby of the Victoria and 
Jordan River atage 21.000 mllea. 
Ilorrock’* Service. Nanaimo Motor*. 
Ltd., Front Street.

AUTO RUGS. 26 p.c. off. Call In 
nd get one of the** before they all 
0.
A RADIATOR COVER will aav* It* 

prico In one freexe-up; Ford* and 
Cheva. C. P. BRYA.VT. 89-tf

I Mualeali 
. Feh. 22i

Hear Scotty CUrke aing Harry
ramlth.

. *"**r r^ A”*"*! Hayaeed Ball <Jauen « OrdiMrw. 55-at I8th and have the time of yc
Hhing entirely different.You'd be aurprlaed If you knew i 

he good time that 1* in .tore for < 
-I at the Hayaeed Ball on Feh. 2Sth.

The Novelty Ptv* Benefit Dane* 
of the Onmberland aofferera, 

joejpon^^ ■Thiir^ay 16th. wIR ImK?Ui 8L John* A
~g*Mlay. r*b. 17th. ____

MnMe by the Novelty Five Oreh- 
'”*at*, 7»c: ladlea. 16c. Pro-

Dancing 9

•itrC'* Oeal  ̂“»c7 “la*dfM,*lVc.°Pro-

Store. Davenport. P. Bum* « Co., or [ 
V Sy «•«>►«■ o* the Orcheatra. A* I 

. iwa 1* for a good can**, the public i

^.Ssr-
I* entered la the bdhoty contaat be-

evanln^ wa* well attended.

I?votei'wBl'b? added to I 
Which thi* popular can

tor the final

hing-en 
» win 1

huriday

all. and many vote* will 
the number which thie

le wiahlag t* aabeerfb* tej
r--------- ‘ J*avan» wiito Free
huto. Boo: K*. 111. 4T-«

NYAL’S VITAMINE 
TABLETS

PLAY A TUNE 
IN AN HOUR

It is being done. You can do it 
Even without musical experience 
You’D master the Saxophone- weD 
enough to play popular music in.a 
very short time.

Sufjirise your friends antf in
cidentally earn a good "side in-' 
c^e” Wling engagemenu offered 
nightly. The Conn Saxophone is the 
easiest of aD wind instruments to 
play because of iu simplified key 
qrstem.

Come in and try one to-morrow. No obligation, and if 
yw decide to purchase we’ll arrange terms.

tA.Fl£TCHffiDSICCO.
I iMirm •

Legion 
il. 2t

«nce to be 
itlon Hall.

roay. Feh. 24th; Au* ' - ‘
In attendance. Whlii

------ vee Akenhead’s *tabl
p.m.. 70c return. Dancing 9 to 2. 
RefreshmenU. 67-1

See Oswald 
I Rough In their 
Dance at the 
Saturday tlrat.

Wardlll and Thoi. 
original Hulu-Hulu 

Ladysmith Carnival !

Only six mdfe days left bt oiir

Febi uarij Furniture 

-------SALE------ -
Our February Sale of Furniture wiU soon be over—there are only six more shonoin. J. 

of this big event left. Why not purchase your home furnishings now. savings 
greater nor will they be for many months to come.

NOTE THESE ^ALE PRICES
DIM.VG CH.IIRH In sets of 

six; In fumed oak, fumed 
maple and golden oak. Sale 
Price* $20,711 to $SS.7S. 

nUOGira and rKIl.\Mm L.A- 
TORN In many style* and 
make*. Sale Price* at 
$10.00 to »47.50.

A new shipment of 
GR.ASH CII.4IHH AND 

R(K'K£HN
ha* mrrlved. You will 
have to come early to get 
one of these Grass Chair* 
and Table*, regular to
111.60. Sale ............$8.00
Reg. to 19.76. Sale $7.00

1 rHF»TERI-TKD SUITE
With Marehal spring 

cosh Ions and good qual
ity tapestry covering. A
verv rrtmfnrtehlib aiiiijavrr/ uuuiiuriBuie ■usie* 

Regular price $260.00. 
Sale Price .............. .$210.00

CHEFFTONIEREB In golden, 
fumed, fumed oak, mahog-
niiy. WBIUUI. BIBO wnue
enamel and Ivory flnlih at 
BD.7S to $M.7S.

nRKSHRRH to fumed, golden

Dreaser, Dreaatng Table 
and Bench to match. Thli 
1* a beautiful suite that 
you will take pride to 
owing. Reg. telling at 
«139.40. Sale Price $122

URGES RIGID E.\KOHCK.MEXT
OP BOYCOTT ON BRITLSH 

Dublin. Feb. 21.—The Republican 
Bulletin last night published a pro-, 
clamatlhn signed by de Valera a*! 
■president." and Collvel. as "Mini*-! 

I ler of Economlo.," ordering rigid' 
enforcement of the boycott on cer
tain clawiM of BritUh good, on the 

I ground that "thI* unjust and griev
ous war of BggrssMon I* still pur-

! Or^elt h^^'L^or an^^ j
creature* to Ireland." j

BUSMExllEFl BE TO
ACKT^T A REDUenO.V

!
Hon of a shilling a week 
tog scale governing fuu 
meats, has resulusl to el 
and voting for reJocHon. a 
thousand favoring the pr 

[ductlon. Thla 1 '
agoln*^ two

---------- . Jt the sccond**^me the
men have voted to refuse the cut.

; Greater significance attached to the; Greater signiticance attached to the

ira7;Tn^m'L°tld*^ri*r ‘dVte7S?X”n
LIMmED'

« .e«m.rsto, 8tr:i:““'”“’- Nanaimo, B. C.

OMR AND SEE WINDOW 
HSPUT

GOOD-S
FEHtDART

DhKT Sets that eo$t » $34.0a
Ffbraaiy Pike at------ |2S.90

Coffee Sell, going now at $7.M 
Cbe ody. Dinner Set "Noriuke'’. 

remilar price $90.00. February
SJe — ................ IM.M

About Twenty Electric Lamps for 
$32.00 value. Feb.

Sak^ ---------- $2$.M
$20.00 vabe for------$1|.M

LOOK HERE
MO dozen Clover Leaf Cup* and 

Saucers, take ’em at per
doswi at___________ $2.50

50 Dozen Plain Ctgw (no saucers) 
at per tbKa------------ $1J5

4 fL^SrS^
Fd«aiy Pkine -----------|4Jf

i-oW extra »$ocL at only g
^ OOMGOUUH

; d aB Squanu, Carpet.

February Prices.
Ckr TOUR FURfBTURE NOW

we 1^ the ready cash so 
2^ make greater

McnwmK
rsklkamU

YOU CAN GET-A ^lAUGhUN-BUICK ON EASY TERMS 
, AND FOR AS LOW AS

$495 Down
depending on the model and proportionately low monthly 

^}*®iobile satisfaction and all the
teotfersT ^ M^Laughlin-

.. A youll be proud to own

C,A. Bate
Chapel Street
"Wk™ better .utomobile. m W, btUusbltaTai Ld 

__ them.

TWKNTY.OXE KtLLI-3) ON
*«U'« AYS IN JANUARY 

Ottawa.-Feb. 21— Accidents
inadian railwsy* during the m___

-. January accounted for 21 death* 
and Injuries to 271 persons. Of 12 
railroad crosring accldenu. automo
bile* were Involved to eight, 
tog to one death and Injurle 
persons.

FOR SALE—Wicker Baby Buggy to 
good condition. Apply Bd. Chad
wick. Phone 736R3. ST^t

AUOION SAIE
THURSDAY AFTERNOON. FEB.

22nd durp 2 o’clock 
Residence Mrs. Firthf 83 Mach- 

kaiy Street

.ijrop Head Bln 
Mahogany Cent 
ler», John»ton 
pieces "Vesta"

Smpire oak. walnut, golden 
oak and Ivory and white 
enamel flnUh. Sale Price* 
$18.«0 to $e7JM>.

B.XTKN8ION TABLES 
golden, golden 
fumed maple 
$S8.M>.

KITCHEN CABINETS, aale 
Price* $25.00 to $82.50.

BUFFETS to golden, fumed 
oak and fumed maple. Sale 
Price* $24.00 to $47JJO.

LIBRARY TABIJES, fumed 
oak. reg. »29.76 at $25.00 
Mahogany, reg. $31 $27.00

UPHOLSTERED KASV 
niAIRH and ROCKERS at 
$2.00 to $82JM>.

COCOA DOOR MATS AT 
90e

/UUilU* ID
I oak and 
It $16JtO to

SPECULS IN MATTRESSES
nod quality Maltrossei with cotton lop and bottom. Cov- 
wlih fine quality an ticking. Sale Prl,

I-felt Mattress, well made and gaarantee<

, BUY YOUR FLOOR COVER, 
r INGS AT FEBRUARY 

SALE PRICES 
IknLinolenn

Nalrn'*Vo"h’Ltooi*nBi;7^

?HcV p?r‘yar!,:;.‘%?S 
Canid?a’n’'pton biicioThri'^

Price per yard................4*,

Floor OOclott

al and block, nice light col.

DommioB Linoksa

A big special to Window
Shades. They are dark vv„ .tlU have « few of 
grwn and fitted with guar- these well-made bard wear- 
anteed "Hartshorn" Rol- ing Door MaU. Two sixes 
'if?' Res-II 15. to choose from. Regular
Sale Price, each.............05c $1.26. Sale Price, ea OOc

*q. yd. Bat* Price, tq yj 
4 yards wldt. rsg. $1.16 ^:

M*n?* olher ^stiendid’b **
w','" •'■I tlckrng;’ '8aie Pn"cI.".”.7"7;..0«.'lW K«ln?" to ‘pioo'r 'covcHnn of

All-felt Mattress, well made and guaranteed. Good analltv every description during this 
art ticking. An exceptional price for such a fine mattress 11

........................ ............  ...................................................... $10J» ll----------

"• q yd 90c

Fnmltnre I>*i)C 
Ptione 40 3 DAVro SPENCER, LiiiiiteJ. f-nmltore Dspl.

NEWSPlUXT EXPORTS 
WORT4TH $6.1*4327

Ottawa. Feb. 21.—Newsprint 
rted from Can ‘

,mi
J------

slightly less than 
December. In 3a

expor......... ..
ary this year 
hundredweigl 
134.S27. 

irted In

- —• -..w..myt .ut paper 
from Canada during Janu- 

1.655.783-----anted to 1.655.783
5ht, and valued at |6.- 
ghtly less than was ex

ported in December. In January of

The United Stale* was tbe largest 
istomer by far for newsprint last 

-.onlb. uklng 1.633.823 hundred
weight. New Zealand took 9.381

n-d'serSto"^al‘^rnern;65’r’2

hogany Tray, Lot of Booka. Maple

On view WednAnUy from $ to 5 p.m. 
TER.M8: CASH.

J. H. GOOD
THE AUCTIONEER

At the G.W.V.A. whist drive last 
vening the prize-wlnnera were aa 
ollows: Ladles, first. .Mrs. Dykes; 

second, .Mrs. Robinson; third, Mrs. 
Flynn. Gentlemen, first. C. H. Ad- 

on; second. W. J. Ferguson;

NOW OPEN 
YE OLDE ENGLISH FISH AND 

CHIPS
PltawlUUm Xdor Wallace Street.

p!t?4t“orin“£i.?"f“'T.“r
le home.

IP. 10c a tag (Eng

■Mrs. Jancy, South Five Aeisa !*■ 
turned from Vancouver last me- 
Ing where she was atteadlsf to 
daughter. Mrs. Rennie DleUsMa 
who went nnder an operitlo* s lev 
•lays ago. Mrs Uicklneon'e MesO 
will be pleased to learn tkatihek 
recovering rapidly.

Saratoga Chipi 
*h Bay Brand). „ .....

convince the most skeptical. Every

WANTED—Girl for general to*» 
work. Apply 125 Free Prsto

held at Lantxvllle Recreation Harr 
Saturday, Feb. 24th. Austin's Orch- 

ra In attendance. Whirr Bang 
• _4 leaves Akenhead's stables e 

., 70c r------
•N'o. . -------- ------
8:45 p.m., 70c return. 

Refreshment.*.
Dancing 9

MAmONADf
CSODIlLTUilNJlMO 

WAY

DAVID B. BRANKIN

will addreta a meeting to be 
held her* on 

FRIDAY, FEB. 2Snt 
at 8 o'clock in the 

ODDFELLOWS- HALL-

-•'a.'Kr'.-f.'-.A'i.Tiy'-;':
vlted to attend.

Big Carnival 
DANCE
AT LADYSMITI

SATURDAY, FEB. 24tk
In the mw Agricultural HrB. 

I.K Uc'n 54uAre Ortbeto* 
Dancing 9 to I.

Per Couple . 
Extra Lady . 
Spectators

Smokers 
their tobacco 

Cut Fine or who 
roll their own

MACDONAUfSEIneCut

Mim

train SERVICE
To Vlctoria-8:S0 a.m. and 1:86

p.m. dally.
To Courtenay—12:60 Boon, dally* 

except Sunday.
To Port Albanil—18:1$ ni 

Tn^ay. Thuraday and Saturday.
To Lak* Cowlclto*—8:8$ W 

needay and Batnrday.
•To Wellington 18.60 

•SO p.m. dally.
Tickeu can be booked at onr 

by Street Station for LIvvpooI. Lon
don. Glasgow and othar BrIUth and I 
European Porta. PaseporU alio ob
tained. Through railway tickets

.“'d^u“uit:;'s^^r'‘““’
Telephone No. O.

E. C. FIRTH. Agent.

AfldeFsoo $ Plain Zephyrs
in blue, pink, *and. grt|eii ukI yellow.

p« y»«i.......... .............. ............
32 inches wide,

4S(

O * “ Canada’* Best Buy -
economy eseise*

(Also PnocuBABu m Btcmces ISAaZSf)

Canadian
____ pACiritc

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUIT:
88. PRINCESS PATRICIA

Vancouver 8.00 p.m. ’
TuessUy. ThnrwU, m,d BanmUy.

Thursday*.

GEO. BROWN." 
Wharf Agent.

w. H. SNELL. Gen. Paanengar Agent

DRESS GINGHAMS. «..n cheeb. 32 in. wide, at yd- -45*
WPPLETTE. mall tJiecb. 28 in. wide, at yd......... - 3k

These good* are ail in the latest designs and colors, nd 
just the material you want for making up nifty house- 
dresses and kiddie.’ togs. etc.

FLANNEI^In the following shades: Brown, red 
‘-^upe. sand, helio and grey, at per yard........... - 3^^

-------THREE STORES

Malpass& Wilson GROCETERIA
Coounodal Street Phone 603

Malpaas AWilsoB
HALIBURfON BTR^

JvH* Malpas*

Oroeary Pbon* 807


